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Hook and Ladder Company Needed.Coming and Going.BUSINESS BALE, IITEfjY, FEED
AND

Queen Victoria, so there is
London talk, will refuse to send for
Gladstone to form a Government.
She is such an old iron-boun- d Tory
she has never liked the Great
Liberal leader and reformer.

ill

Burned to Death.
On last Friday, a .inon while before

noon, at the heme of Mr. Frank Dail.
near Institute, n accident
occurred. Miss Addiu liiil. an d

daughter f Mr. Pinkncy lli'l,
who was visiting her sistoi. M;s. Uiu!,
was requested to kindle a tire in the stove
and did so, and, it is thought, for the
purpose of incressing the (lame r ipidlv
she took the kerosene, can and. poured oil

on the' wood;' the flame CMuuuu.ilcurcd io
tho can and ezplodcd ; enveloping

in flames. H'T rr: ;i::.1k''. the
car of Mrs. Dail, deepi'e the ru?e of the
sewing machine l"cl: he v.'.- o;T!tiio'
at the time; an.l Mr. Dail Lasteiied t;

the child's aid, seized her and her in

a tub of mater near by, but before
the child had received fatal injuries.
Addie lived in great next
morning, wl.en death rclicu-- the '.ittlc

As efficient as nur tire department is
and gallantly ns its members work there

one feature that could be revived with
great advantage to its successful work-
ing on many an occasion uud that Is a

well equipped and zealous hook and
ladder company such as once existed in
the city.

The fire at the market was an instance
which their services would have been

very valuable. If there had been such a

branch of the department in good work
ing order then the destruction would not
have been near mo as it as.

The buildings' being close to or out on

the wharf prevented much choice of posi- -

tiou in lighting the (ire. It will be re

membered that all the buildings thcnlsunerer Iron; pain.
,,om.,l nr. Tl.nl Mf8. Dail WSS

I, , r .1
""fa"-"- -' - I

he sheets ot iron would not burn througli
and the water, thrown, fell with little
effect upon them, while the flames were

raging with unabated fury ou the inte- - specially caution their children of its

rior, and by their tierce heat igniting the dangers. Accidents like the ab;ve arc

interior of adjoining buildings, the thin of too frequent occurrence and are some-sheet- s

affording scarcely any protection times brought abcit, not by a little child

against them. The same difficult in unconscious of the terrible danger as in

fighting the fire presented itself in ihis cast, but by adults whose mature

da .geiour-l- b.irned
while trying 0 save her sister, but is
exoected to ri cow
press.

People should be very ary about the

use of oil around tire!-- , and parents should

nudiruient one would siippoK would

deter them from such uckk
folly.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION'
OF

TEE CITIZENS BAHS,
AT NEW BERN, N. V ,

the County of Craven, at the
business, July I2th, lHtcJ.
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Mr. T. C. Daniels left yesterday morn

ing to visit friends in Wilmington.
Miss Glennic Moody left to spend the is

summer at Seven Springs.
Mr. P. H. Pelletier and family left.to

spend a week at Beaufort.
Mr. J K. Brown, special agent of the

U. S. Treasury Department, who is visit-

ing the custom houses of this locality,
after spending yesterday in the city left in

for Beaufort.
Mr. C. P. Uowcr and wife, of Philadel

phia, came up from Morehead and left on

the steamer Neuse for their home.

Mr. G. W. Pavic, of Moreton, N. J., who

has been spending some time in the'eity,
left on the steamer Neuse lor his home,

accompanied by his mother, Mrs. J. L.

Pavic, on a visit.
,.

Miss Florence Gamer, of Beaufort,

came in on the steamer xseusc ami Iclt 1

yesterday afternoon for Beaufort.
Mrs. J. It. II. Carmer and daughters

Misses Lillie and Besssie, of Brooklyn,
arrived on the Neuse and left last night
to spend some time at the Atlantic Hotel.

Mrs. J. W. Biddle and Mr. L. U.

Wooten, of the telegraph office, returned
from attending a protracted meeting at

Fort Barnwell, which is being conducted
by several Baptist ministers.

Privato Telephone.
The Union telephone, which Mr. Wal

ter Bellard is introducing in the city, is to
highly spoken of. It works without a

battery, and the alarm bell works with a

magnet. It is very simple in eoustruc- -

tion so simple that there is no danger of
ts getting out of order except by some

thing falling 011 the ires and breaking it
lown, or some similar accident. It is

very distinct and is guaranteed to work
better than any other telcphouc in the
market at a distance of two miles.

The wood-wor- is of cherry, ash, oak
or walnut, as the purchaser desires, and
the metal-wor- k is all nickel-plate- and
they are made in different styles so that
the wires can pass directly through the
wall of the room where the telephone is

located or go first to rooms above.
The telephones are sold outright in

stead of being rented or having tho use

charged for. They can be put up by any
mechanic who has once been shown how,

and upon rcmovul of tho owner can be

transferred from one position to another.

Senatorial Convention.
The eleventh senatorial district is com

posed of the counties of Lenoir, Greene,

Jones, Craven, Carteret and Onslow, and
is entitled to two senators. This is in

accordauce with the redjstricting by the

last legislature.
The editor of the Kinston Free Press

addressed a letter of inquiry to the chair
man of the Democrativc Executive Com

mittee in each county of this district,
asking views as to the time and place of
holding the senatorial convention. One

reply favored Kinston. Mr. W. S. Chad-

wick, of Carteret, Mr. P. M. Pcarsall, of

Jones, and Mr. Jos. W. Biddle, of
Craven, agreed that the convention be

held on Tuesday, September 13th, 1802,
at Morehead.

It is supposed that the above call will

meet with no protest, and if not it will
hold good.

Morehead is a good place. It is some

what central, for the district, and is a
favorite place for meetings.

How the Kain Did Wilmington.
Wednesday afternoon's rain waVmuch

scvero in Wilmington ( than in New
Berne. Washouts occuared there and
damage to the amount of 9300 was done.

It was terrific for an hour and was ac
companied by loud thunder and lightning.
The messenger says the streets run like
rivers and adds in addition:

The low placo alone which Jacobs Run
flows from Third street to the northeast
corner of Market and Second was a per-
fect river. The back Tarda of the nmmi- -
ses along the run ww frWf one to three
toei deep in water, un i rura street, mid-
way between' Princess and Market,
there is a wal II about I fifteen feet high.
reaching from che pavement to the Tot
below, and ' the.water poured over the
wall, making a perfect Niagara. In a

the yard below was covered
with water about three feet decD and a
colored woman, who lives tin a house in
tne low place, was so alarmed that tier
cries werclhcard a couple of blocks away.

The streets up in the .business part of
tne city were rusning streams and several
mercnants bad chickens drowned betore
they could remove th 3 coops from the
sidewalks. Many Jcnickens on private
premises were also urowneo.

The weather bureau reports the rainfall
here as 3.10 inches, and strange to say
there was very little rain north of Rocky
Point, and very little a few miles south
and west of tne city.

the Salny Spell.
The excessive rainfall in the United

States during Juuo and July recalls tho
following remarks' about what kind of
weather they have in Japan.
I An English, "globe-trotter- ", declares,

probably with injustice,, that Japan "has
weather,' but no climate,'' and that the
Weather is most uncommonly bad.

, He quotes a foreign resident as saying :

"I bavo lived ten years in Japan,1 of
whioh nine and three-quarte- nave been
wet," and concludes bis unfavorable com- -

nMrati h ."ilmnnblrv Inta fwtAfPv '

. t --rr 8 " r'w ta. a viDint days hare BepUmber, ,

Apni, june ana worsmDerj 54,; t, i
From February until May f. i

ine rain ic rainetn every cuiy j i, ?
All the rest bare thirty-on- e, tt if ,. .

Without one blessed gleam of sun.- - '

And If any of 'em bad two and thirty. ?

I They'd be just as wet and twice art dirty.

T ARQE Supply of Fine SEWING
- MACHINES just received.
It W. H. Baruinqton, Agent.

LOST Friday, on Hancock or Broad
between depot and B. Swcrt's

residence, a Gold Bow-kn- ot Stick Pin.
Finder please leave at Journal office.28 2t

ft9 AAwill bo paid for the latest)WiVVwatennolon in North Carolina.
Must weigh as much as 70 pounds,

jlw Address this Office.

ifcd OOOPER'8 WorksWAVEU;,Yat a Bargain. Eight and
Ten Volumes enri. Ne.v, handsomely
bound, and lare oli-rt- r print. j83,

Jiuott Mineral Water,HUNYADI aperient.
For sale by Jab. Redmond.

RD V. JONES, l&to in oharge of
proscription department of

Poltaaro 's Pharmacy, Aehaville, N. 0.,
has opened a Proscription Drug Htore
next to custom housa. Special oare is
given to .the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the public i eolioiteJ. may 29

CORN WUISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

tUFF Gordon Iuipinod Sherry, for
J-- sale by Jas UltMIOND.

HO you need a Cruch llat Ooui)
XJ ONES. LATH BHADKS at

m20 BABRrNQTON & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN. ButkeVIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'

Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Coles' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much clothing or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
You oan get three articles for the- - price
i.f one. No extra charge for paohing or
hipping.
lira. Dr. Talmago, wifo of iha cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounges ers
try, very nioe.

Prioe in Creton, $10. ? 12,

Raime $13. fU,
Uaw Silk, (20. $25.
Silk Brooatelle, $23, 830.
Terms 10 per cent, discount otiaa with

order or half with order balance CO

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Mi'tle Avtnusa,

Brooklju, N. X.

t AAA CIGARS at verr low
(OiUUv flgures to wholosalo and

retail trade for sale by J A3. Kbdmosd.
COGNAC BHANDY

GARRETT'S muoh in the sick jooui.
For sale by Jas Rrdmokp.

IjTVE Hundred pairs of RiV'bvr Shoes
children, 10. 124 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.

HffI9U.8ACRAMESTAL.PORT and
ITX SCUPPERNONG WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale by
jn3fl Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN BOHAFFER'8 WILDI s OHEBRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dia- -

.for sale by jab. ubdmond,

Political clubs in New York
and in the North re to be very ac-

tive and important factor in the
pending campaign.

The Railway Oomtnbsion iu the
matter of the schedule on the Car
olina Central railway decides that
It has no right to mako a time ta-

ble.

Jnn People's party convention
met in Atlanta yesterday and
nominated a full State ticket. W.
L. Peck was uomina'.ed for Gov-ernor- .

Gov. MoKinlkt still insists
that his high tariff reduces prices,
bat he does not believe that. He
will discover later that it reduces
the Republican vote.

Ihb People's party convention
of ,Fiorina met Wednesday. It
wa 'composed of Alliance men,

, representatives of various labor or
' sanitations, Rapublioans and
- kicking Democrats.

MR. Cleveland's popularity is so
' great in New York that a tempest
of eheers always follows any refer- -

enoe to him in the theatres and the
' display of his portrait ;it the oon

eert gardens and ether public re
aorta. . '

President Harrison onght to
go to homestead and tell the mill
workers that a cheap coat covers
cheap man. With an almost oer
tainty ? that they will all have' to

"wear cheap coats next winter they
onght to be in pretty good humor
to receive snob, a statement at the
present time. 'Indianapolis Sent!

MB. Adial jb. iv. Stevenson ex
presses the)plnion that the Dem
ocratic- - Presidential ticket will
carry both. Illinois and Wisconsin
in November. One thing Is oer
tain, . Democrats never, felt more
hopeful of carrying those States
than they do now, nor the Bepub
lioans less confident. '

EVERY worklngman should : do
all he oan for the election of Mr,

Cleveland, because his election
nscane popular government, the
eqrtr.llry of men and an end to the
f!no conditions which make, Oar
negie possible and Piukertouism
to run rt-t- . It means equal laws
for equal men and an end of favors
tathafew.N.Y. World.

The announcement made by
Gen. Snowdeu that troop would
be kept at Homestead indefinitely
has caused much exoitement there
and generated disliko on the part
of the btiikra towards the sol-

diers.

In a word, the Senate, composed
chiefly of millionaires, railroad at-

torneys, bosses andothers who are
in politics to protect a special in-

terest, has Ioog since forfeited the
good opinion and respect of the
masses of the people, who see in it
au enemy to the general welfare.

0 Voting for Senators on a
general ticket, the people, it is be-

lieved, would erect men not less
capable and muoh more to their
taste than thoso now made Sena
tors bp the average legislature.
Baltimore Sun.

LOCAL NEWS.
yEW A D VERTISEMENT8.

Lost Gold stick pin.
Walter Ballard Telephones.
Win. Ellis Proposals wanted.
C. C. Clark Executor's notice.
Stevenson and Clark Public sale.
W. P. Burrus & Co. Tobacco, etc.

J. W. Stewart Prices to suit times.
W. H. Barrington Sewing machines.
Citizens Bank Statement of condition.

Sunrise prayer-meetin- g in Hancock St.
M. E. Church, Sunday morning at 0:80
a.m.

Rev. Thos. Dixon and wife are at Nag's
Head, and it is stated that they will
spend Mr. Dixon's entire vacation there.

Another large tobacco factory is in
course of construction at Winston. It is
0 stories high and 120x53 feet. Col. J.
W. Alspaugh is the owner.

The Winston excursionists, who have
been spending several days at Morehead,
passed througli yesterday morning re-

turning home on tho special train char
tered for the trip.

The North State of Greensboro tells of
one of its farmers, Mr. Webb Wood, who
raised D2 12 bushels of onions on less
than a half acre of land. He sold them
for 46.25. There is good money in rais
ing crops that bring in 100 per acre.

The steamer Defiance, of tho N., N. &
w. Direct Line, arrived this morning and
will sail this afternoon at five o'clock.
The steamers of this line now arrive each
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday morn-
ing, and leave each Tuesday at 12 ru.,
and Thursday and Saturday at 5 p.m.
Returning they leave Norfolk every Mon-

day, Thursday and Saturday.
Mr. Wagner, proprietor of the bottling

establishment at Kinston, had his hand
so badly torn to pieces by the bursting of
the generator, Thursday, as to cause its
loss. A nephew of his was also hadlv
hurt, but his injuries ore not expected to
be lasting ones. Both bad to bo taken
home on a hock. The generator exploded
with a noise like a small cannon, and t
piece of it was blown through the ceil

Rf B. Kinsey, of La Grange, has called
for third party primary meetings to be
held in the townships of Lenoir county,
on Saturday, July 80th, to elect delegates
to the county convention which will
meet in Kinston, August 6th, to elect
delegates to the State convention. The
latter is to meet in Raleigh, August 16th
to nominate candidates for State officers
and select presidential electors for the
State at large.

The mackerel fishing season has com
menced at Morehead. The first parties
went out Wednesday. One boat con
tained Mr. and Mrs. Hower, of Phila.
Miss Zocllars, of Chicago; Miss Harris, of
Raleigh, and Misses W. W. Clark and C.

8. Bell, of New Berne. The other boat
had only Judge W. A. Hoke, of Lincoln- -
ton, and Ed. Chambers Smith, of
Raleigh; and a boy, a nephew of Mr
Smith's. They were out about three
hours, and as a result of their sport they
brought 280 pounds of the beautiful and
delicious Spanish mackerel. Good fish
ing such as this is fine sport. -

Praises full and ardent of the Atlantic
Hotel, its genial proprietor, Mr, .Plank,
and the many attractions of the sea, come
from those now enjoying the season at
Morehead. Alluding to the hotel and
its management, . yesterday, Mr. Hower,
President of the Virginia Incorporation of
the N. W. & 0. Railroad, remarked: "Too
much cannot be said in its favor. The
discipline maintained throughout Is ex
cellent. They set an elegant table, and
those managing the hotel 'y even go
out of their way to look after' the com
fort and enjoyment of their ' guests.
Just . previous to ' the entrance of the
dancers Into the ball room of the Atleetlo
Hotel Thursday evening, Mrs, John O.

Plank was made the recipient ofan ele-

gant pyramid of flowers one of the most
charming that could be arranged. Mrs.
C. Hower of Philadelphia was the donor.

Children Jfyjor

ASvsoiuto'y Pu'o.
A m ot L,ci.in: powaor.

Higho, ,i Ot' Ull iD :mu ctronntb
totest I'nitol Si t4 (jruirn?n-n- t fie
port.

Royal Bakivi r pi:k V. I'll, W.-.-

St N. V.

12
a the best aud 6l-.- t v. ly ur.d with the

least double ad ciueuse by
sending him to

BARNES' ACADEMY,
A homo bobool for twecty boyp, in one

of tho healthiest &ud most moral towns
of tho ritate. The lcvb otudy ia the
proaeace aud under tho direction of tbc
Principal. Patronized by t:e hem tarn-ille-

Tortus modra. Write nr!y
eu-.- t x.c.uio tt u.e.o., tor i ie n :

C. L BARNES, A.B.. Principal.
Lcuuir, N. C.

Ref.in.nce:: Foii!li" ni Ccl- -

lege, N. C. , Dr. V.. Porter. Rocky Point,
N. Uoo. John t rioken, Mayor of
Clovloeico, H. v' , K v . '. P. !

BiackulocLii. ii. J. , id:. K C. Hukm,
OrAl Units, Va Mr. W. 2 ! Brown, Ti,
Cashier Unuk, Fiojcnco, C U. v.

A'i iots, t!a
Aier.nt, f li-- e ' ::ty SciXKj..,

ton. 9. U , ole

FtsrEiiiura, isifr j.1 nnm

CSrO TO
12

1

,1 e; .:.. t.,,,

For Furmtura of Ail Kiiidc

PRICES VERY LOW.
jylU dnlt

Hotice.
Isoti.-.- ii hwi--- r o in,,; ('Hlit l

meetine of ciio itocir.l of
oi Cravon i.ouaiy wu Lo t.lii 0:1 Mon-
day, July jSib.at liio u'.nt H.io-er-

said county, cby 01 berroi, nt 11

o'clock, a m., of nnid dav, purcuint to
law, for the trui.Hacllon 01 hjc'i bnaiaees
as may coulo linurn said litnid.

Tlds July Ixh, 1:JJ, hi Nj- lierne,
i.c

l.ir.VAKD , ,

f haiiiMuc

til i DAY

itmont; t h' j'oiitii-- iii.i u! I i it 'ii
1L. It. l)i I't'Y

Cut Pricesaro aiiuinf tlto ii.t n;!:, I'M (S vvv
ViL" 1110 '.aiiit, i I:tu

Gents' Straw Hats
at Lbs.-- ! 1 HAN i liiK )t : I.A
on tliou ;. tc.ai a..t-- a- ...I ;e iiue ol

Ladies'

Dresis G otitis, Vvbita Qoous,ic,
too liii morons t in:'itio;j, ut ir.i.ntit)al

i our cariiLv! nr. : ; u n of ,iim htctk
18 OUlFHiNtW Bfiliciu'il.

jvluntlon this ;.l, iui-- wo iMinvuico
you f tho Truth it rm;.i.;iv. l'liily,
19 lv II. U. DUFFY.

For Ilent.
'Ihe toonis ou t thattoro of Disocway

& Churchill (next to city hall) are for
rent. A I fly to

j?Utf J K. Latham.

FOUNDERS,

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmitha.

Havtne withdrawn ti til, mil linn
of .lolui II. ( lill.tl, .', I ,., ami jnir-e-

eliatio.1 tho idia e oil Hide f
('niven Maeet, foiiaulv Ki'' ,u ij CJtith-.1,- 1

berl'a atand. we aro niw i, v t.,i i, all
kinds i! v. in t and Rlaek
arnith Woi k

All our too!.-- , atni titiiehinei y are new
and flrnt-cl.is- H in ev,-r- trutii ilar.

With 1 eio.l core ut nieehanies. etc.,
wo hoio t, nuirit ami ree,'i'e a liberal
share of public patrenn.i.

John H. Crabtreo & Go..
jag'J dwtf New II rue, N.

Darrigton Baxter.

Closing Out Sale!

For the Next GO Days
We will close out Summer Clothing,

Hats, 'Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c.
AT A . ..

GREAT REDUCTION )

, Eavs just received anew lot of late
style DERBY and SOFT BATS,

t - i BARBIMQTOK BAXTER.

each additional buildincr. whereas a few

determined men rjrovided with the pro-- 1

per appliances could quickly have jerk-

ed down a few sheets when needed and
the water would then have gone direct

the flames and the lire, in all probabi-

lity would have been stopped so mneh

sooner that the Ics-- i would have been
In

lessened by at least half.

Wednesday night at one time it was

desired to open au upper window to

worK througli but it was t an

matter to enter the burning building and

break it open, t!ioj;di Mr. Haywood

Tookcr bravely did whereas with the

hooks the win h)iv have been pul-

led open from the st:-- . el without danger
and with much Ic.-.- i.i. oiu,.:.ict;cc.

In the ahsi-nc- of a regular ho,.k and
ladder company the lirctm n that the
city is now favorod in having, would
gladly manage a truck if the city would
provide one. (We spiak from authority
on the subject; and we would suggest

that the city at its earliest convenience

purchase one An inijuovcdonc with all

necessary appliances ladders to reach

the second story and roof, booked loof- -

Iadders for working on roofs, hooks for

tearing down whatever obstructs free

work, a battering ram for breaking sub-

stantial doors if it should become neces

sary, axes and bucke. nkl be pro, ure--

for about 1800, and v. hav,- good
grounds for believin.,' tln.l should the

city purchase such an out lit a hook uud

ladder company would immediately be

formed, but if not, as we said, our regular
fire men would bo glad of the added
facilities for successful work and would

avail themselves eagerly avail themselves

of the advantages Such an out-

fit is bndly needed and is greatly desired

by our firemen who are the best informed

and most determined and sueccssf

workers, and there is never a tire of any

consequence where the scrviccMil'a Hook

and Ladder Company is not less

needed

From Morehead City.
Editoii Journal Tliinkmn few

notes concerning the yaities here otild

be iutcrestitic', I wilt give a inearo men

tion of a few things that have ocelli red

and what will in a few davi.
A very delightful au I seiei-- Favor

German, consisting of thirty couples,

(riven complimentary to Miss Daniels, of I

arboro, was tho event of the season.
Saturday nigtit, iaa inst , a compli-

mentary German will be riven bv Messrs.
Femberton andUveriaugh ot rayctteviilu
to Miss Cohen of Ga. and Miss William
son of N. C. which promises to bcal
trrand affair.

Next Tuesday. 'Will int., a party of
wealthy ccntlemeii from Birmiiiirham,
Ala., will give tbc most elaiiorato anairot
the season, ravors from "litlany 01

Y. and refreshments by 'Pinatid. The
Cost will be over S0O.

There are over tlorco liuiidrsd guests
here now, and of tho most select. Hotel
is strictly first-clas- s in every respect.

K.

Union Acoustic Telephone.
Mr. Walter Ballard has a Uniou Acous

tic Telephone on exhibition at Hotel
Albert, and ue will bo picasea to nave an
truckers, mill men, merchants and others
interested in quick communication to can
and examine ttic line.

It is the best telephone on the market.

Proposals.
Scaled Iproposale will bo received for

thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
for the Atlantic Steam Fire Engine.

For further information apply to the
chairman of tbe fire department com-

mittee. Wk. Ellis,
Chairman F. D. Com.

July 23tl, 1802. tf

"Tisnoeaheolothes whioh make tho
man, but Ihnjr help."

Hats. Q'othes and Shoes civi
lized men cannot do without.
We've got to have 'em. Now we

wan'kyoor trade on them. When
yea eed iy thing ia this line tee
Oi. We jWt expect to salt every.
body and w don't get mad if yon
dont boy but we think W- - Cah
tjo'me aa aeasr lalting tha' majority

fl as any one hi Tew Berne ,We are

cure! SU07.M
State and county Lon,i 1,012.50
Due from other banks 1,1. d

bankers .... "5,(178.06

Due from other- - than bank
and bankers :.7'i .10

Banking house
Ileal estate r,,t2;i,:n!
Furniture and tb.t.ne. ;.::;(..vj
Cash . ',1 ir.i.t.Xl

Checks and cash it. 'i,- '. :; ' '"'

M

.IAHIUTli-:-Ciipila-

.oek Jiaid in

t'ndivklcd profits I ..!
Due to barks and banke, :t ."iho.h
Deposits i2o,7(ltJ..J7

Cashier's checks outstanding :I21 ;i!)

fl7!l,2!")e.8

I, C. E. FoV, Cashier ot the Citizens
Bank of New Bern, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to tl
best ot my knowledge ami Pellet.

. . ..1..... . 1.,
I V . I., r 01, i

ats or Noin rr Cauoi.tka,
County f Cravr-n-

Sworn to and subscribed betore ie, ih
21st day of ,lul. 1802.

II. M (irtovr.s,
Notary l'ublr

Correct Attest
.1. A. Mkadows.
Edward W. Smai.T.w ood.
FEKDINANII I'l.RK II. l':!iele- -

CiiAS. Dt.TFV. In

Notice,
Blote of :.orlli Carolina Uiuvi-- Co ntj .

The lubKrlber having , aulinrU ait P.xe'L

tor of Ida oata'e ul Ciiruttue k. TaiLer,
deceased. 00 tbe ism day of .lutv, A. J. P

bafors tti Probate Oourt of Oraven county
hereby uotlflea all persons bavins ohiims
against aald ktolaie 10 pieseni mem ror pay-
ment on or beloro the let ilnv of AuKUHt,
hs:i, or this notice will be pleaded In bar of

tbolr reooveiy.
All per.-on- a tnttebled t.i eatd eMail will

make Immediate payment.
Done t!ls d day of Jnly,
J,:iet 'CUiS. e. CL.AHK. l'.wut r.

Public Sale.
rurrfuant to a Judgment of the Hopurtor

Ourt of O'raven county, rendered nt U10
Spring Term, A. D. we will eell at Pub-
lic Auction, at the Court tlonm tloor in the
Oitvof Newbem, at 12 o'oiock.M.. on Mon-
day. September 6lh, )ku2, IbefollowlnR prop.
erty: All iDeeaiabe, property, nmiiu kuii

JJof JSSTXVt estate
Freder-

ick

both

J. Jones, deceased, whether the name be
In possession or expectanoy to whloh tbe
aalu Asa Jonts is entltlod or may hereafter
be entitled as one of the legatees and de-

visees uudr tbe will of the aald Frederick
J. Jones, dated the loth day or Juno, IHH11.

now upon record In Will hook, Letter K.
page 213, In the offlits of tho OlerR of tbe

Court of Oraven county.
Terms Cash .

M. DaW. STKVEHrtOV.
W.v. W. (o.ABK,

Jyi.itjs commlMleners.

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Bock Mm Prices!
8e. up to 45c. for Gravcicy

rc have the Celebrated

grand

(not acid) Cured Hams.

We have a Full Line of

CSriroooiriojs,
(Look out for Aug. ad.)

I IV D . Rnrtlltt R Rft" -
Foot Of Middle Stl66t

L
'

. ZlOttgagO Sale !

By tlrtusj of power conveyed by mort--
I deed from Jalia F. Hardison and"V Hatdlaoo so the undanbrned. re--
oorded lm Ue effloe of the Register of

m?YrtZEL "TSJZ'XF

oaebt Ihe property described In laid
aaoriae (beinc both the home
teed tract sad tbe Oobaa usot), to eat

Isf y said mortgage.

X MCIVEB.

t.

J'- -

ry, umifiiour, waai sua uouuw
with you? Didn't yoa gel the nomina-
tion V :

No, but I got a pair of Cart Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J.) O. ..

Wbitty & Co. have just got in a supply
of thoso Celebrated Tennessee Wheels, .

Ism always doing Just what I onght
not. Take my advice and go at oooe
toWhitty's and get a pair of the Tsav
nessee Wheels and yoa can entile if 1.
oan't, . ,

u wea vh uwui uJ tawgiiwi svvu.
I oontntlv ; recel vfnir newl cood.li8ta. at the Ooatt Hons door in n
I aj. , rinliann. On id sml tinsJ Patantl Berne, tell to the blgheel bidder, for

DR. WM. Ds . HOOPER
Offers his professloiial sorvloee tothi

people of New Berne and surround
oountry. OCSoa on tbe North
Broad street between Henrr tr

Middle over the Iw efTlon of '

Oeo. LI. White. OIHim hmirn
to 11 as m.. and from 8 to 0 p.

Jyiatf

Ch2drea'.Cry;r..:

rv" ' V Zr: ;T " .
leatner pampas vena antuaaeneev

J HOWARD.

.4


